San Diego State Postgame Notes vs. Boise State
Final Score: San Diego State 71, Boise State 65
Records: Sam Diego State (16-9, 8-4 MW), Boise State (11-15, 6-7 MW)
Next Game: Wednesday, Feb. 20 | vs. No. 7/6 Nevada, 8 p.m. PT | Viejas Arena | San Diego, Calif. | CBSSN | 101.5 KGB, XTRA 1360
General Notes
 San Diego State matches its season-long win streak of three games and has won six of its last seven games (6-1).
 San Diego State has won 12 consecutive Mountain West Conference home games.
 San Diego State has won its last six games it has faced a conference opponent which it lost to in the previous meeting.
 Nathan Mensah recorded his fourth double-digit scoring game (SDSU is 4-0 in those games).
 Jeremy Hemsley moved into ninth place on the SDSU career scoring list (1,311).
 San Diego State leads the all-time series with Boise State, 12-7.
 Since the start of the 2012-13 season, San Diego State is 52-7 in conference home games.
 San Diego State has won 10 straight games when leading with five minutes to play.
Game Notes
 San Diego State overcame a halftime deficit to win in a conference game for the first time this season. Overall, it was the third
time SDSU has rallied from a deficit at intermission.
 In the first meeting between the teams, Boise State outrebounded San Diego State, 33-25.
 San Diego State is 12-1 when outrebounding its opponent this season. Tonight: SDSU owned a 43-25 edge.
 The Broncos shot 56.9 percent in the first meeting between the teams. Tonight, Boise shot 42.9 percent for the game and 39.4
percent in the second half.
 San Diego State’s seven blocked shots tied a season high (7 vs. Brown, 12-29-18).
Player Notes
Devin Watson – game-high 19 points, 6 rebounds
Scored 16 of his 19 points after intermission… Was 3-for-6 from three-point range and is now 10 for his last 19 from three-point range
(52.6 percent) during his last three games…Posted his 22nd double-digit scoring game this season and the 87th of his career… Led San
Diego State in scoring for the11th time this season and the 20th time in his career.

Jeremy Hemsley – 7 points, 6 assists, 5 rebounds, 2 blocked shots, 1 steal, 1 turnover
Hemsley oved into 9th place on the school’s all-time scoring list, passing Steve Copp… Hemsley now has 1,311 points and needs 79
points to pass Bob Brady in eighth place… His six assists were the second-highest total of the season (career-high 9 vs. New Mexico, 115-19)…
Nathan Mensah – 10 points, team-high 8 rebounds, 4-6 FGs
Reached double figures for the fourth time this season and the second time in three games… San Diego State is 4-0 when he reaches
double figures… He played 22 minutes tonight and SDSU is 13-1 when he plays at least 18 minutes… Had a team-high eight rebounds
marking the fourth time he has led the team in that category.
Jalen McDaniels – 18 points, 7 rebounds, game-high 3 steals
Reached double figures for a 14th straight game, extending his career long streak… From inside the arc, he was 9-of-16 from the field
(56.3 percent).
Matt Mitchell – 13 points, 7 rebounds, 3 assists
Reached double figures for the 13th time this season and the 33rd time in his career… SDSU improves to 24-6 when he has multiple
assists… His seven rebounds are a season high… As good as a three-point shooter as Mitchell is, he is now 1-14from three-point range
in his four career games against the Broncos.
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